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A SIGN OF THE TIMES.
The Rev. Coke D. Mann. of Oconee

county, member of the board of trus-

tees of Clemson college, and member
of the house of representatives from

Oconee-the holding of both of which

positions at one and the same time is

in plain violation of the letter and

spirit of the Constitution of South

Carolina, which Mr. Mann and some

other members of the legislature-
both house and senate-have been

sworn to obey-has withdrawn from

the race for congress in this district,
which leaves Congressman Aiken a

clear field. Mr. Mann wouldn't have

been elected anyway, and he probably
realized this. but it does seem that he

could have done the manly thing and
not put his withdrawal on the ground
that the county chairmen of the dis-

trict had not treated him properly. As

matter of fact, we happen to know

that County Chairman Dominick, of
this county, did more than his position
required him to do, in the interests
of Mr. Mann, although we know that

Mr. Dominick in his official capacity
seeks only to do jistice. Possibly in

Mr. Mann's case, he was sympathetic
for the under fellow. This is not only
possible, but probable.

It is well that Mr. Mann has with-
drawn. The impres8ion has gained
advancement that Clemson college is

trying to control the State. Whether
or not there is concerted action on the

part of the Clemson trustees, it is a

fact that the chairman of the Clem-
son board is senator from Newberry
county-in plain and unequivocal vio-

lation of the State Constitution; that
Mr. Mann, Mr. Jno. G. Richards and

others, members of the Clemson

board, are members of the house, vio-

lating the State Constitution in the
same way; that Mr. Mann, already
holding two positions, in violation of

the State Constitution, and seeking a

third, h.as withdrawn, and that Mr.

Richards, now holding two positions,
in plain violation of this Constitution
which he and others have been sworn

to obey, is now in the race for gover-
nor.

It wouldn't surprise us to see some

trustee of Clemson want to hold his

job as trustee, represent his county
both in the senate and in the house
of representatives, and be governor

and United States senator-all at the

same time.

But the withdrawal of Mr. Mann is

a sign of the times.
Hierarchy lasted for a time..
It will be recalled that hierarchy

did not continue forever.

GIVE US A "SQUARE DEAL."
Fair dealing between man and man

is the crying need of this commercial

age-an age which has almost reach-

ed what is sometimes called the ultra-

commercial. Advocacy of "the square

deal," was what made Theodore
Roosevelt what he is 'oday, and what

he has been in the past, though Mr

Roosevelt has not always practiced
'what he has preached. A very beau-

tiful and a very famous poem has

placed one who loved his fellow-man,
and who loved his fellow-man truly,
as the first among those who loved
their God. What does it benefit us if

we advance the cause of temperane
--or prohibition, if you will-an'l in-

duce our neighbor's cook to leave our

neighbor and work for us, withojut
saying anything to our neighbor?
Suppose for instance, a newspaper
snould have a good reporter and a

Tiv.al newspaper should seek to se-

cure that reporter, "sub rosa," as it

'are-even if that newspaper should
he an earnest advoest'e-even a fa1a.-
tDczl advocate-jf itings it beliecd
"cr the- best int:<ests of the pecle
-even :E that' :ewspaper should seek

to take care of the conscience of oth-

er people-would that newspaper

have acted in line with the teachings
of the Sermon on the Mount? There

some~people might take a iuie ;i

off and think about.

rSE THE DRAG.
We had occasion a few days ago, in

going to the barbecue and campaign I

meeting at Jalapa, to travel over the r

road from Newberry to Jalapa. Sup-
ervisor Feagle and his force have done I
some excellent road work and this
now is orV of th-d best roads in the I

State. The work at the Gum Spring i

branch transforms the place absolute-!
ly and one would not recognize it. I

What the road needs most is the f

use of the drag and it is strange that
the people who live along a road and!

have to use it constantly will not go

to the little trouble necessary in the

use of this simple device.
Dr. G. Y. Hunter, who was in New-

berry yesterday, stated that the worst

road between the steel bridge and

Newberry was from the incorporate
limits of the city on to the business.
section. The romd from Prosperity to

the steel bridge has been dragged, and

we are told is in excellent condition.
When Supervisor Feagle finishes!

the work to Kinards, there will be no

better section of the main highway
between Greenville and Columbia
than that portion in Newberry county
from the court house to the LaurensI
line. All that it needs to keep it so

is the use of the split log drag.-

We publish in another column an

article from Mr. W. K. Tate on the
subject of the rural schools and how V

to help them. It is true that they
need better supervision, and it is also
true that the teachers change in the
rural schools oftener than they do
in the city schools but it should be
remembered that as a rule the payl]
of the rural schools is mnch smaller
and the terms are much shorter.
One of the greatest needs In the I

rural schools, as we see it, is longer
terms and better pay for the teachers,
and in order to accomplish this there

ought to be consolidation. In some of r

the counties it would be well no doubt

to have better supervision, but as a

rule the county superintendents of

education are practical teachers and
men of education.

In Newberry county the country
schools have been paying the teachers
better and the terms are longer, but

it would be still better and cheaper
if we could consolidate a number of~
the country schools even if the county
had to go to the expense of running
conveyances to and from the schools
for the children who live too far to

walk. In order to make this success-

ful, however, there is need of better

roads. As a matter of fact, however,{
there has been very great improve-
ments in the rural schools, at least in,
this county.

THE CONiFEDERATE REUNION.
Spartanburg, August 18.-There is,

one reason, and one reason only, that

'the Confederate yeterans did not cap-

ture Spartanburg this week, and that
reason is that Spartanburg was al-

ready theirs. The crowds for the an-

nual State reunion have exceeded the

expectations of all, but Spartanburg
has taken care of them in a most'
handsome manner. John Wood, the

energetic secretary of the chamber ofI

commerce, is everywhere at the same!
time, and the committee of the whole!
to help him includes every cititzen of

Spartanburg.
Newberry has taken a 'prominent

place in the picture, and the "boys,"
as they term themselves, and as they'
are while here, are having a great
time. The Newberry veterans, in

charge of Adjt. 0. L. Schumpert, of

the James D. Nance camp, coming via

the Southern, say they had a most

pleasant trip here, and they are well

quartered and well taken care of.:
When I first saw them on Wednes-
day morning Col. Schumpert, dressed

in the gray uniform of his rank, was

in the lead, with the banner of the,

James D. Nance camp in his hands-

and there is no prouder~ banner here.

"'Uncle Luke" Sease and Veterafl

Moo::an Ruff :mdu Hose~a Earger and

many others. whlose names appeared
in the last issue of The Herald and

News as among those who would at-

tend, were in the party, and they were

meeting their comrades of the days
of the sixties and iin ing over in remiin-

I

W1);_-:1, it-,iit;:~ fO
ioma and fireside and for principle,
hey commanded the admiration of the G

vorld. But they do not talk of their
tchievements, and there are no vain ai

-egrets on their part that the arbitra- h:

nent of arms went against them t
ci

,omrade is meeting comrade, and un-
U

ler the banner for which in blood is n

vrit the record of their love, they are s

laving a jolly good time. "Fish Dick"

s here too, and several other negroes a

vho followed the fortunes of their a

nasters when the Confederacy was ai

ighting for its life, and who were W

aithful then and iave been faithful 0

dince.

There are many Newberrians here

vho are not veterans, and they, too,

tre enjoying the occasion.

The railroads have been doing the r

)est they could. but they have been

axed to the utmost to handle the

rowds. J. K. A.

ORNER CAROLINIAN
DIES AT H1OUSTON a

News has been received in the city k

)f the death of Dr. Bruce Wallace, h

n Houston, Tex. Dr. Wallace was

son of the late Col. William Wal-
ace, commander of the Second regi-;
ment during the War Between the]
)ections and postmaster in Columbiar
luring the second Cleveland admin-
stration. Bruce Wallace was born
n Columbia in 1858 and after gradu-
ting in medicine, practiced his pro-
ession in St. Louis, Mo., afterwards
emoving to Houston, where he had a

nm.de his home for several years. In p
iis Trofession he was highly success- n

ul taking a foremost position among t,
he physicians of his adopted city. t"
Dr. Wallace is survived by a widow n

nd two children, Miss Bena Wallace a

nd Barton Wallace; three brothers,
. Barton Wallace of this city, Wil-
iam Wallace, of Jacksonville, Fla.,

lIMEandPLACE
[he Time to ACT is just NOW 1
The thing to DO is BUY
one pound of Barring-

ton Hal Coffee.
WILSON sells it under a posi-1
:ive guarantee. Don't be ledj
:obelieve there is another
ust as good.

PLACE
sat Wilson's. No where elseI
LnNewberry can you get the
Coffee that's Steel-cut. The
Coffee without a regret.
If you want what you want
when you want it

'Phone 202.W. 0. WISON,)

Poultry &Stoi
Pratt's Co

Prevents and Cui
Pratt's Calf Tonic Gr<
Pratt's Poultry Regul

Healthy.
Pratt's Animal Regi

Stock.
Pratt's Hog Cholera

to Cure.
Pratt's Hog Worm PC
Every package warrai

price will be prompti
are not.

Agenc

GILDER &
Newberr:

"The Right D

id Dr. Andrew wallace, of Groen-
lle, and one sister. Mrs. Jamison, of
reenwood.-Columbia State.

Remember, it isn't too late to plant
I early variety of sweet corn and
ive plenty of roasting ears right up
11 frost, and later if you cut the
>rn when frost threatens and set it

p in big loose shocks so that lt will
At mold.-Raleigh (N. 0.) Progres-
ve Farmer and Gazette.

Don't allow the inferior and unsal-
1e apples to go to waste. There is

ways a demand for good vinegar,
id it will pay to work up the early
indfalls as well as the poorer part!
Ithe later crop.-Raleigh (N. C.)
rogressive Farmer and Gazette.

The Modest Huntar.
Can you show me any bear tracks?"
sed the amateur Nimrod.
"I kin show you a bear," the native
plied.
"Thanks. awfuly. old chap. tracks
i! suffice."-Louisville Courier-.Tour-
al.

Working for Kids.
"I can't get my boy to do anything
round the house.
"We have settled that problem, my
idruns errands for my neighbor and
er boy runs errands for me."-Louis-
Ile Courier-Journal.

Asking in the Dark.
He-I would like to know why you
fuse to marry me.

She-Pardon me, but I don't think
Du would.-Brooklyn Life.

OTICE TO TAX DELINQUENTS.
After being as lenient and indulgent
s possible toward delinquent tax-

ayers, I find that there are still a

umber who have failed to pay for
ieyear 1909, both State and county
txes and city taxes. In pursuance of

tyduty, I shall be compelled to levy
ad make the money.

M. M. Buford,
Sheriff.
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FREE!
~5 Cts. Bottle of Best
Sewing Machine Oil.

WITH EVERY
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